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THE USE OF PH 203 (pANTHESINE HYDERGINE) IN THROMBO-EMBOLIC
DISEASES IN OBSTETRICS AND GYNAECOLOGY*

B. GANS, M.D., B. ECKERLING, M.D. and B. SAX, M.D.

From the Obstetrical and Gynaecological Department, Beilinson Hospital, Petah Tiqva, Israel

ThrombopWebitis, pWebothrombosis and pulmonary in
farction are amongst the most serious complications follow
ing operations and deliveries. Progress in medicine has
not succeeded in limiting them. ' ·

3 Out of the great number
of prophylactic and therapeutic methods tried, viz. exercises,
early ambulation, elastic bandaging, zinc-lime casts, vein
ligation and others, anticoagulants-dicoumarol and heparin
-are the most successful. However, the possibility of
serious bleeding should always be considered when anti
coagulants are used.4

The action -of dicoumarol has a latent period of 24-96
hours. The fact that it is given orally prevents its use in the
immediate post-operative period. The drug is dangerous
in patients who have a low albumin blood level or liver
damage, as well as in patients suffering from ulcers in the
intestinal tract. It presents hazards during and immediately
after delivery as well as during and after an operation. It
crosses the placental barrier and it is excreted in the milk,
thus endangering the foetus and the newborn.5 ,6 The action
of heparin. is of short duration and necessitates· frequent
determination of clotting time.

These disadvantages do not deter us from using anti
coagulant drugs, although they compel constant readiness
and necessitate laboratory facilities and rather frequent
examination, and the search continues for new and more
advantageous drugs in this field. 7•12

In 1940 Ochsner and De Bakey,'3 from New Orleans,
following Leriche and Kunlin,14 published a report which
laid stress on the occurrence of reflex constriction of ar
terioles and' veins in a whole region as a result of a lesion
of part of it. This leads to extensive damage to the circula
tion of the region, resulting in hypoxia and damage to the
capillary endothelium. Increased.-exudation occurs. as well
as a rise in tissue pressure, resulting in oedema and pain.
Leriche15 believes that novocaine used as a local anaesthetic
blocks the painful reflex induced by trauma or vascular
diseases and restores the neurovegetative equilibrium.
Others'6.'9 used novocaine or alcohol with good results,
injecting them directly into the sympathetic ganglia or the
connective tissue surrounding them to relieve pain in a
determined region.

In 1951 Rappert,9 of Vienna, in acute cases of thrombo
pWebitis, tried the action of procaine by intravenous drip,
combined with hydergine in tablet form or by injection.
In the course of experiments procaine was replaced by its
derivative, panthesine, which was found as efficient yet
less prone to produce unpleasant side-effects such as dizzi
ness, nausea and a fall in blood pressure.

In contrast to anticoagulants, clinical trials with a com
bination of panthesine and hydergine have shown that
they do not affect the coagulation of the blood. Panthesine
is a local anaesthetic (p-aminobenzoyl-N-diethyl-Ieucinol
methane sulphonate). It also produces anticholinergic,

* We are indebted to the Pharmaceutical Laboratories San
doz, Basle, Switzerland, for placing at our disposal the necessary
quantity of PH 203.

antihistaminic, spasmolytic and sedative effects. It is less
toxic than procaine. Hydergine is a mixture of the methane
sulphonates of dihydro-ergocornine, dehydro-ergocristine
and dihydro-ergokryptine in equal proportions. Contrary
to their natural forms, which constrict blood vessels, the
hydrogenated alkoloids relax the arteriolar tonus.20

Recently, Hausarnmann2l reported good results after
prophylactic treatment with PH 203 (panthesine 200 mg. +
hydergine 0·3 mg.) of 309 surgical patients, as compared
to an untreated control group of 253 cases. Konigs22 pub
lished a postpartum case of multiple thrombosis and em
bolism, in which anticoagulant therapy was unsuccessful
but treatment with PH 203 led to rapid improvement and
cure. Morger23 also employed PH 203 as a prophylactic
before operation, and reported good results as compared
with untreated cases in previous years.

In view of these good reports we have used PH 203 in
patients with thrombopWebitis in obstetric and gynaeco
logical practice.

MATERIAL AND METHOD

The number of patients with thrombo-embolic complica
tions treated with PH 203 during the period from 1 November
1956 to 1 March 1958 can be seen from Table 1. Besides
PH 203, and hydergine in tablet form at the conclusion

TABLE I

Therapeutic Prophylactic Total
Obstetrics 58 4 62
Gynaecology 18 8 26

76 12 88

of the treatment, these patients were not given any Qther
therapy than antibiotics where this was considered neces
sary. In most cases the patients received the usual physical
treatment, viz. elevation of the affected limb, wet dressing
or elastic bandage. In our department the usual routine is
ambulatIOn 24 hours after delivery or operation.

Therapy
We have divided our therapeutic cases into 3 groups, viz.:
1. Light: Superficial thrombophlebitis of the leg, 26 cases.
2. Medium: Deep thrombopWebitis of the leg, 36 cases.
3. Severe: Pulmonary infarction, pWegrnasia alba dolens,

or deep pelvic thrombopWebitis, 14 cases.
We did not take into consideration temperature and pulse,

since these signs may be produced by the primary condition
(after delivery or operation). Moreover, most patients
received antibiotic therapy, which influenced these signs.

Group 1. Patients belonging to this group received 2
intramuscular injections daily of PH 203 for a period of
3-8 days, followed by one injection of PH 203 plus one
injection of O· 3 hydergine for 1-3 days. At the conclusion
of the treatment by injections, the patient received 2-3
hydergine sublingual tablets daily at home for 7-10 days.

Group 2. Patients showing symptoms of moderate severity
received one intravenous infusion of PH 203 plus one intra-
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muscular injection daily, for 3-5 days. After this, 2 intra
muscular injections were given per day till disappearance
of signs. Finally, hydergine injections and tablets were
administered, as with group l.

Group 3. Patients with severe thrombosis and embolism
Tt>-eeived one ampoule of PH 203 as an intravenous infusion
twice daily for 3-5 days; then intramuscular injections
twice daily till disappearance of all signs. Hydergine injec
tions and tablets were given as with groups 1 and 2.

The following diagram indicates the methods of treatment.
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patients who were recelvmg intravenous infusion the rate
of administration was slowed down when side-effects ap
peared.

Two patients received intramuscular injections of PH 203
because of thrombosis in one leg; both developed thrombosis
in the other leg on the 8th day of treatment. This condition
cleared up on continuation of treatment.

Prophylaxis.

The drug was administered prophylactically .to 12
women, 8 before gynaecological surgery, and 4 before
delivery. All had a history of severe and repeated thrombo
phlebitis; some of them had had pulmonary infarction as
well. These patients received intramuscular injection of
PH 203 only-one ampoule twice daily for 3-4 days before
the operation or delivery, on the day of operation or delivery
and after it for 6-10 days. In none of this small series of
12 cases was the post-operative or postpartum course com
plicated by thrombo-embolic disease. Side-effects were
light and disappeared on continuation of the treatment.

I.M. INJECTION OP PH 203

D:PUSION OF 200 cc GLUCOSE PWS ONE AMPULE

OP PH 203

~ I.M. INJECTION OP 0.3 HYDERGINE

SUMMARY

DISCUSSION

An improvement in the local status, as well as in the general
condition of the patient, was noted soon after therapy
with PH 203 was started. An outstanding feature was dis
appearance of pain from the affected area. Oedema, tender
ness and Homans' sign,* if present, disappeared rapidly.
It seems that the drug acts on those arterioles and veins
that are not affected by the thrombosis but react by reflex
action from affected blood vessels. 24 ,25 Apparently even
the affected section benefits from the circulation in the
surrounding tissue and tends towards better and more rapid
organization, and even recanalization.26 Probably the.drug
has an identical effect on the pulmonary blood vessels.

It is interesting to note that few of pur patients needed
sedation. As is well known, panthesine has a general anal
gesic effect like that of procaine. We were rather impressed
by the rapidity of pain relief; the pain disappeared in the
affected region very soon after the treatment was started.

As regardS administration and dosage, we believe that in
severe cases one should start with. 2 intravenous infusions
daily, at least for the first few days. Our experience in pro
phylactic treatment is limited, but we were much impressed
by the 12 patients with a past history of thrombo-embolic
disease whose course after prophylactic acl.mirristration of
PH 203 was not complicated by the disease after operation
or delivery.

Side-effects were light and disappeared in spite of con
tinuation of the treatment. The therapy, both in thrombo
pWebitis and pulmonary infarction, and also prophylaxis,
appear to be efficacious.

The treatment is easy and convenient. There is no need
for laboratory examinations during therapy, and the drug
may therefore be used in certain cases on an ambulatory
basis.

00

Average
Length of
Treatment

(days)

5
8

11·7

Length of
Bed

Confinement
(days)

1- 5
1- 9
3-13

TABLE IT

Marked
Improvement

after
(days)

1-3
1-3
2-4

00 HYDERGINE TBL. SUBLINGUAL 0.3 Jig.

For intravenous infusion PH 203 was diluted in 200 ml.
of 5% glucose. The duration of the intravenous drip was
90-120 minutes.

Only 6 patients, all from the first group, did not require
complete bed rest; all the other patients were confined to
bed for various periods. All were permitted to ambulate
before conclusion of the treatment and disappearance of
the symptoms.

Table II shows in summary for each group how long
it was before the marked improvement took place in the
patients' condition, the length of confinement to bed, and
the average length of treatment.

Group

Light
Medium ..
Severe

In 9 patients (7 of these receiving intravenous drips and
2 receiving intramuscular injections) secondary side-effects
appeared. These were: dizziness, feeling of fainting, tinnitus,
and feeling of 'pressure' in the head. Drop in blood pressure
was not noted. The side-effects lasted for a short period
and disappeared on continuation of the treatment. In

1. A survey of therapy with PH 203 in thrombo
embolic diseases following operation or delivery is presented.

2. 76 women, whose primary condition was complicated

* Discomfort behind knee on forced dorsiflexion of foot-a
sign of thrombosis in the leg.
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by thrombo-embolic disease, were treated, and 12 cases
were treated prophylactically.

3. The results obtained were satisfactory.
4. In the {;ourse of the therapy no laboratory facilities

are required, no danger of bleeding exists, as far as the
drug is concerned, and side-effects are rare and mild.
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THE JOURNAL OF DR. MACKRILL
C. H. PRICF, Head of the Department ofPharmacy, Rhodes University, Grahamstoll'n

Lying in the Cory Library for HistoriCal Research in the Rhodes
University is a manuscript book, the journal kept by one of the
early doctors of the Cape Colony, Joseph Mackrill (1762-1820) 1

who made his mark in his history by the introduction of buch~
into medicine in Britain' and the introduction of tobacco growina
into the Cape. <>

The book, which has survived the 140 years since the writer's
death in a tolerably good condition, is rarely dated, and only on
one or t",:o <?ccaslOllS records the happenings of the day. He
collected m It a great deal of miscellaneous information his
inclinatio~s being very catholic. The subjects of his writing 'vary
from medIcal notes to earthquakes, from Indian water mills to
the ~<?ra of the Cape, and bear witness to the high degree of
erudl~l?n to be found amongst the Cape's early medical
practitIOners.

Dr. Mackrill appears to have been a ship's surgeon or a confirmed
travel.ler: He had a distinct leaning towards geography. His
descnptlOns and notes touch upon South America the USA
South Africa and India; on one occasion he rec'orded with
some precision the exact location of a hitherto uncharted rock.

Whether Dr. Mackrill was a regularly qualified practitioner
does not appear from records, but he registered with the Supreme
Medical Committee of the Cape and was licensed to practice as a
surgeon in ] 807. It is highly probable, therefore, that he was
tramed as a surgeon by apprenticeship either with a surgeon or
surgeon-apothecary. Perhaps he attended one of the private
scho~ls of anatomy in London, but he is not mentioned anywhere
as belllg M.C.S., or L.S.A., the usual qualifications in those days
for persons who had not graduated M.D. of a University.

The first medical note in his diary is entitled, 'For preventing
sudden Death from drinking cold water'. 'Twenty drops of
Laudanum', he writes, 'repeated every twenty minutes until pain
and spasm are releived (sic)'. The dose may be increased from
40 to 60 drops repeated as above 'if the Symptoms are very urgent
and the Patient adult'.

It is natural to expect that· Dr. Mackrill would feature in his
armamentarium remedies unknown to the modem practitioner.
'Salep, the dried root of the Orchis', is referred to as being extremely
nutritious and 'should always be carried by Ships on long voyages'.
'Sago or Palma Japonica' is mentioned as 'the best food for Children
as it never ferments in the Stomach'.

Of the more familiar but now almost defunct broom he says:
'Fulk, the first Earl of Anjou, went in Pilgrimage to Jerusalem
where he was soundly scourged with Broom stalks which grow
there. He ever after took the surname of Plantagenet or Broomstalk
and which descended from Henry 2 to Richard 3d inclusive'.

Still in frequent use is senega, of which he "''rites, 'Polygala,
Milkwort, the Seneka or Rattlesnake Root, is a species much
used in Virginia and with great success in the pleurisy'. It seems
highly probable that he had come into first-hand contact with the
use of senega in the American colonies, a theory supported by
many references to this country. Indeed so wide were Mackrill's
travels that he could only have been a ship's surgeon.

Mackrill did not accept every suggested remedy. Under 'in
flammation of the Eyes' he records 'It is very confidently reported,

however extraordinary it may appear, that the Down under the
Wings of the Turkey Buzzard, being applied to the Eyes, relieves
almost immediately, every Species of Inflammation, whether from
Injury or Disease'.

'Rheumatism', he says 'is relieved by a strong Tincture of Poke
Berries in Brandy, a Wine Glassfull every night and morning,
Ib i Berries to a Quart of Brandy.' He seems to have been up to
date in making his medicines pleasant and interesting to the
taste!

Antimony was in common use in those days, as old prescription
books testify, and it is not difficult to guess that many people
died as a result of overdosage. Dr. Mackrill wrote: 'The too
violent effect of Antimony when it acts by vomit, may be restrained
and carried thru the Intestines by means of a little common
salt in any small Drink or by a draught of water acidulated with
the Acidum Vitroli Dilutum.'

It is revealing to study entries made concerning remedies which'
are now in daily use. 'Digitalis, by some powerfully recommended',
he notes, 'in all inflammatory Diseases particularly-by others
regarded as destructive and poisonous and every bad Quality
ascribed to it. If perhaps we steer a middle Course, we shall
often find it a very -salutary Remedy. Dr. Thornton a man of
great Eminence on the Mountains of medical Science, has frequently
found it the best of all Remedies in the Scarlet Fever. I have
great Reason to be of opinion that a long continued use of it in
any Disease is attended with fatal consequences-but I will not
discard it.'

Practitioners of today will find it strange to read of tea as a
medicament. 'Bohea tea', to use the old description, was recom
mended 'in very strong Infusion and the Leaves also eaten'.
'When there is no visceral Disease occasioning the Dropsy it may
succeed by virtue of its diuretic and astringent properties.'

Under the heading 'Nephritic Complaints', camphor dissolved
in water and spirits of wine is recommended as 'certainly an
excellent Remedy'.

In a later jotting he writes: 'Two remarkable-!>ymptoms attending
pretty uniformly an Inflammation of the Liver are not noticed
by any Writer upon the subject; these are an almost indiscribable
(sic) tingling at the Extremities of the Fingers of the Right hand
and numbness of the arm and a coldness of the Pinis (sic).'

Snake bite has always been a great source of worry to physicians
and before the advent of antivenin all sorts of remedies were
tried empirically. 'Olive oil internally and externally applied is
perhaps the safest and most effectual of all Remedies; Oil of
Vitriol externally to the Bite'-certainly a most drastic remedy.

Mackrill is credited with having introduced buchu into European
medicine,' but he says very little about it in his notes. 'Bucku
(Diosma) used in bruises internally and externally. With the
stinking powder of the leaves the Hottentots perfume or stink
themselves.'

He certainly seems to have been of an enquiring turn of mind,
paying great attention not only to the flora of the countries he
visited, but also speculating upon the probable medical uses of
the plants he came across. 'Stoebe, bastard Ethiopian Elickrysum
(sic}-its roots smell strongly of Valerian and are perhaps as


